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Getting Started in Sharecare

1. New Users (1st login):
   - Select: Get started

Returning Users Sign in and begin from Step 4
Account Setup with Sharecare

2. Complete Account
   - Registration Details
Take the Real Age Test

3. Complete the Real Age Test
- Select: Get started
or
- Select: Not Now (take it later)
View Challenges and Rewards

4. Locate Achieve in the left menu option
   - Select: Achieve
5. Within the Achieve page
- Select: Challenges
Join The Challenge

6. Within the Challenges page
   - Select: Active

7. Within the Active Challenges locate the Move More Challenge
   - Select: Join or Create Team
8. Within the Move More Challenge page
- Select: Join Team
or
- Select: Create Team
  - Provide: Team name, description, and Image
  - Create Team
Create Challenge Username

Challenge Settings

Please confirm your username for challenges:

9. Confirm your username for challenges. *(this name will be visible to other challenge participants)*
- Select: Create Username
Enable Auto Tracking

10. Within the Move More Challenge Page - Select: Start Tracking
Enable Auto Tracking

11. After selecting “Start Tracking”
   - Select: Enable Auto Tracking

12*. After selecting “Enable Auto Tracking” in the setting window, locate Automatic tracking, next to Steps
   - Select: Turn On

*If you haven’t yet connected a data source, please do this prior to starting Step 12.
Additional steps on connecting your device can be found here.
If you need technical support contact Sharecare at 855-428-1708 or visit member support.

Please send additional questions to the Healthy Emory Team by emailing: healthy.emory@emory.edu